Introduction
Bacterial infections have been recognized as one of the most crucial health challenges worldwide, affecting millions of people annually. 1, 2 Up to date, a combination of antiseptics has recently become a common strategy for bacterial infections, which might reduce the ever-increasing risk of antibacterial resistance. 3 Chlorhexidine (CHX) has been commonly used as a preferred antiseptic due to its quicker kill rate and broadspectrum biocide effectiveness with less risk for the occurrence of an opportunistic infection. 4, 5 Besides CHX, silver has received substantial attention for centuries, thanks to its effective bactericidal activity and good biocompatibility. 6, 7 In the past decade, a slew of silver-containing nanomaterials were fabricated. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] On account of precisely controlled release of silver ions, these nanomaterials could kill the bacteria by increasing their membrane permeability and producing reactive oxygen species (ROS). 13, 14 Beyond these features, nanoscale silver with smaller size and high-surface area is capable of binding with bacteria. 15, 16 Importantly, recent studies demonstrated that the combination of CHX and silver ions could engender an obviously synergistic bactericidal effect and improve the bactericidal efficacy. 17 , 18 Monteiro et al 17 have demonstrated that silver nanoparticles (NPs) in combination with CHX may disrupt Candida biofilms, resulting in the prevention of resistance and improving the treatment of Candida-associated denture stomatitis. Ben-Knaz et al 18 fabricated
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lu et al composite material containing CHX and metallic silver, which realized the synergetic bactericidal action toward the gram-negative Pseudomonas aeruginosa and the grampositive Staphylococcus epidermidis. Nevertheless, to exert maximum synergistic and minimal adverse effects of each component, a promising drug carrier is highly desirable for achieving the simultaneous delivery and stimulus-responsive release of CHX and silver ions.
In light of the integration of nanomaterials with biomedicine, the emergence of nanomedicine has promoted the development of novel carriers with localized delivery and sustained drug release manner. [19] [20] [21] Mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs) have been used as prominent nanocarriers for bactericidal agents owing to their superior physicochemical properties and biocompatibility. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Conventionally, silver NPs are immobilized onto or embedded into MSNs to avoid the aggregation of silver NPs. 28, 29 Thus, these nanocarriers slowly release silver ions, leading to enhanced efficacy against bacteria. 30, 31 In addition, MSNs with entrapped CHX can exhibit sustainable CHX release behavior and inhibit bacterial growth while maintaining their surface integrity. 32, 33 However, studies on MSNbased CHX/silver codelivery have not been explored yet. Hence, we aimed to develop multifunctional MSNs that are capable of loading both CHX and silver with a pH-triggered drug release for antibacterial applications.
Herein, nanosilver-decorated MSNs loaded with chlorhexidine (Ag-MSNs@CHX) were prepared through a facile and environmentally friendly method (Scheme 1). The resulting Ag-MSNs@CHX were used to determine the Scheme 1 schematic representation of synthetic diagram for ag-MsNs@chX and their synergistic bactericidal effect. Abbreviations: ag-MsNs@vchX, chlorhexidine-loaded, silver-decorated mesoporous silica nanoparticles; chX, chlorhexidine; ag-MsNs, silver-decorated mesoporous silica nanoparticles; MsNs, mesoporous silica nanoparticles.
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synergistic bactericidal activity of ag-MsNs@chX loading content and the pH-responsive releasing profiles of CHX and silver ions. Of note, the bactericidal effect of AgMSNs@CHX was comprehensively investigated on both gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus and gram-negative Escherichia coli. Furthermore, the cytotoxicity of AgMSNs@CHX was also evaluated with normal cells. Given their synergistically bactericidal ability and good biocompatibility, these nanoantiseptics might have effective and broad clinical applications for bacterial infections. 
Materials and methods
synthesis of ag-MsNs
The MSNs-NH 2 were synthesized through a modified sol-gel method. In brief, 1.5 g of CTAT was first mixed with 0.5 g of TEAH 3 in 100 mL of deionized water, and the mixture was stirred at 80°C for 1 hour. When the surfactant was completely dissolved, a mixture of 1.0 g of TEOS, 1.0 g of DIS, and 0.2 g of APTES was quickly added into the surfactant solution and reacted for another 3 hours at the same temperature. The synthesized MSNs-NH 2 were collected and washed three times with ethanol. To remove the surfactant, the as-prepared MSNs-NH 2 were dissolved in 95 mL of ethanol and hydrochloric acid (37%, 5 mL) under ultrasonication, and then the mixture was stirred at 80°C for 12 hours. Products were thoroughly washed three times with ethanol and deionized water.
Nanosilver-decorated MSNs were synthesized through a facile ultrasonication-assisted method. 31 In brief, 200 mg of MSNs-NH 2 was dissolved in 90 mL of deionized water under ultrasonic treatment for 1 hour. Then, the silver ammonia complex cation ([Ag(NH 3 ) 2 ] + ) was prepared by mixture of 9.0 mL of 5% AgNO 3 solution and 1 mL of an ammonium hydroxide (28%). The ([Ag(NH 3 ) 2 ] + ) was added into the MSNs-NH 2 solutions and reacted in the dark for 30 minutes under ultrasonication. The final product was centrifuged and washed three times with deionized water and stored in 10 mL deionized water.
characterization of ag-MsNs
Transmission electron microscopic images were measured through JEM-2100F transmission electron microscope (JEOL, Ltd., Japan) under 200 kV accelerating voltage. Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) was also performed using a JEM-2100F EDX instrument. The morphology of the Ag-MSNs and the bacteria were inspected using a scanning electron microscope (FESEM, S4800, Hitachi Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The mesoporous properties were determined by the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) method through Micromeritics ASAP2010 surface area analyzer. The pore diameter was measured from the adsorption branch of the isotherm by the BJH method. X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) investigation was carried out on a Rigaku X-ray diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation. The size distribution and zeta potential were measured by Zetasizer (Nano ZS; Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). The silver content of the Ag-MSNs was measured via inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) (Xseries II; Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).
Drug loading and the release of chX and silver ions
To assess the pH-sensitive-based CHX release ability, AgMSNs were functionalized with carboxylate group according to our previous work. In brief, 100 mg of as-prepared AgMSNs was dispersed in the 500 mL of DMF solution containing 2 wt% succinic anhydride and 1 mL of DMSO. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 hours. After that, as-prepared Ag-MSNs-COOH were collected, washed, and dispersed in 10 mL of ethanol for drug loading.
For CHX loading, the CHX solution (1.5 mg/mL) was freshly prepared via dissolving 7.5 mg of CHX in 5 mL of ethanol. Then, 5 mL of Ag-MSNs-COOH ethanol solution (10 mg/mL) was added to the CHX solution, the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 day. Finally, CHX-loaded Ag-MSNs were redispersed in water, and the amount of CHX was measured by UV-vis spectrophotometry at the wavelength of 254 nm. The loading efficiency and drug-loading content were calculated according to our previous studies. 25, 26 To investigate the release behavior of CHX and silver ions, 100 mg of Ag-MSNs@CHX were dissolved in 100 mL of PBS solutions (pH =7.4 or 5.5) under ultrasonication. Then, the solution was transferred into a dialysis bag (molecular weight cutoff 5,000) on a shaking table at 37°C for 4 days. At each timed interval, the amounts of released CHX in the supernatant were detected through UV-vis spectrophotometry at the wavelength of 254 nm, while the amounts of released silver ions were measured by ICP-MS.
Bactericidal properties
Standard strains of S. aureus and E. coli were obtained from the archival collection at the School and Hospital of Stomatology, Jilin University. The bacterial strains were cultivated at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium on a shaker bed at 300 rpm. Gram-positive bacteria S. aureus and gramnegative bacteria E. coli were diluted with LB medium for further experiments.
To measure the bactericidal kinetics and minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC), Ag-MSNs@CHX with different concentrations (50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, and 0 μg/mL) were separately added into tubes containing 5 mL of bacterial cultures and shaken under appropriate conditions. At different time intervals, 100 μL of medium was withdrawn from the tube and transferred to 96-well plate to detect the optical density (OD) value at 600 nm.
To determine the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) of Ag-MSNs@CHX, the formation of bacterial colonies was performed on the LB-agar growth plates. In brief, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, or 0 μg/mL of Ag-MSNs@CHX were each mixed with 1×10 5 CFU/mL of bacteria in LB-agar medium. Then, a total of 200 μL of bacteria-NPs medium was plated on a single LB-agar growth plate and then incubated overnight at 37°C. Colonies were observed after 24 hours, and digital images of each plate were captured.
To investigate the synergistic bactericidal effect, AgMSNs@CHX (25 μg/mL), CHX (2.65 μg/mL), AgNO 3 (1.325 μg/mL), Ag-MSNs (25 μg/mL), and MSNs (25 μg/mL) were incubated with S. aureus, while Ag-MSNs@CHX (12.5 μg/mL), CHX (1.325 μg/mL), AgNO 3 (0.6625 μg/mL), Ag-MSNs (12.5 μg/mL), and MSNs (12.5 μg/mL) were incubated with E. coli. The OD 600 nm was measured within tubes, and the growth of tested bacteria was observed via plates.
cytotoxicity assessment
The mouse embryonic fibroblasts (NIH-3T3) and human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% (v/v) heatinactivated FBS, penicillin (100 U/mL), and streptomycin (100 μg/mL) at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . The in vitro cytotoxicity of Ag-MSNs@CHX against NIH-3T3 and HUVECs was assessed using traditional MTT assays. In brief, cell density was adjusted to be 5×10 3 /mL and planted on 96-well plate at a volume of 200 μL/well. The Ag-MSNs@CHX, CHX, AgNO 3 , Ag-MSNs, and MSNs at various concentrations were added to the plates and incubated for 24 hours. Then, MTT solutions were added to the plates and incubated for another 2 hours at 37°C. The OD value at 490 nm wavelength was measured, and the cell viability ratio was calculated.
statistical analysis
The experimental results were analyzed with SPSS 19.0 statistical software. Representative data were expressed as x ± s. The comparison among groups was conducted by using the least significant difference (LSD) method, with singlefactor analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA); P,0.05 was counted as significant difference; all experiment results were repeated at least three times.
Results and discussion synthesis and characterization of ag-MsNs
The uniform MSNs-NH 2 were first functionalized with positively charged APS according to a one-pot method. Transmission electron microscopic and scanning electron microscopic images confirmed that the resulting MSNs were spherical NPs with an average diameter of 100 nm ( Figure 1A and B) . The growth of nanosilvers on the MSNs' surface was then achieved under ultrasonication by introducing silver ammonia complex cation ([Ag(NH 3 ) 2 ] + ) into the MSNs-NH 2 suspension. During the process, the amino group acted as a bridge between the MSNs matrix and silver ions. To form nanosilver, the silver ions were reduced by amino group subsequently. As shown in Figure 1C and D, the average size of the Ag-MSNs was similar with the MSNs-NH 2 nanospheres. A large number of small nanosilver dots were homogeneously distributed on the surface and pores of MSNs. It is worthwhile to note that sonication plays a crucial role in resulting such a high nanosilver decoration. According to several reports, sonication expedited the process of reduction reaction due to its high temperature and pressure. 34, 35 In addition, Ag-MSNs exhibited single peak and narrow size distribution with lower polydispersity index (PDI =0.133) (Figure S1 ), indicating their good stability in water. Therefore, the well-synthesized Ag-MSNs could be protected from aggregation and might release silver ions under environmental conditions. Figure 2A) . Meanwhile, the presence of silver nanodots was also further verified by energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy analysis, and the coexistence of Si, O, and Ag elements could be observed from Figure 2B . Mesoporous features of MSNs and Ag-MSNs were demonstrated by the nitrogen adsorption isotherm, which possessed a type IV isotherm ( Figure 2C and D) . The surface area, pore volume, and average pore diameter of Ag-MSNs were determined to be 359. 
Ph-responsive release of ag-MsNs@ chX
The ideal nanocarriers would bind to bacterial surfaces and rapidly release antiseptics or antibiotics in response to the environmental stimuli. 36 To achieve pH-responsive release of CHX, we introduced a carboxylate functional group onto the pore's surface of the Ag-MSNs for loading positively charged CHX through electrostatic interaction ( Figure S2 ). These obtained Ag-MSNs@CHX were also stable in both neutral and acid solutions ( Figure S3 ). As revealed by UV-vis measurement, the loading efficiency and drug-loading content of CHX in the Ag-MSNs were 83.1±4.1 and 10.6%±1.9%, respectively. It is well known that bacterial infection is accompanied by local decrease in pH, which is induced by generation of several organic acids triggered by low-oxygen condition. 37, 38 Therefore, acidic microenvironments were used as a trigger for accelerated CHX release. As shown in Figure 3A , there was an initial burst in the first 12 hours. It is worth noting that more than 39% of CHX was released at pH 5.0 compared with 18% of CHX released at pH 7.4
°
Figure 2 characterization of ag-MsNs.
Notes: (A) XrD patterns of the as-prepared MsNs and ag-MsNs. (B) eDs spectra of ag-MsNs. N 2 sorption isotherms of (C) MsNs and (D) ag-MsNs.
Abbreviations: MsNs, mesoporous silica nanoparticles; ag-MsNs, silver-decorated mesoporous silica nanoparticles; XrD, X-ray powder diffraction; eDs, energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer; sTP, standard temperature and pressure; P, absolute pressure; Po, saturation pressure. 
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synergistic bactericidal activity of ag-MsNs@chX within 96 hours. We ascribed this to the fact that the carboxyl functional groups were protonated and dissociated in response to the acidic environments, resulting in the preferential release of CHX. 22, 23 After the efficient therapy of a bacterial infection, the pH value of microenvironment returned to a physiological state. It contributed to the deprotonation of the carboxyl functional groups, which might block the release of CHX.
The content of doped silver in Ag-MSNs was ~5.3%, which was quantitatively determined by ICP-MS. Meanwhile, the release profiles of silver ions in the same condition are presented in Figure 3B , Ag-MSNs@CHX showed the similar sustained-release manner of silver ions over a course of 4 days in both acid and neutral conditions. More importantly, more silver ions would be released into acidic environment in comparison to neutral media, which was consistent with the pH-dependent release fashion of nanosilvers reported by another group. 39 This was because protonation could break surface Ag-O bonds, resulting in more silver ions release into solution at acidic than at neutral pH. 40 Taken together, these findings suggested that Ag-MSNs@CHX exhibited a capability of pH-responsive release of both CHX and silver ions, which might enhance the bactericidal ability. Therefore, we proposed that Ag-MSNs@CHX with pH-sensitive antiseptic release behavior might enhance the antibacterial efficacy in acidic infection foci.
synergistically antibacterial effect of ag-MsNs@chX
Since gram-positive bacteria S. aureus and gram-negative bacteria E. coli were two major candidates to induce bacterial infections, we used them as the model bacteria to investigate bactericidal activity of Ag-MSNs@CHX. 25 The antibacterial kinetics of Ag-MSNs@CHX against S. aureus and E. coli in liquid LB media were evaluated by measuring the OD 600 after culturing from 1 to 24 hours. As shown in Figure 4 , the initial growth of S. aureus and E. coli was time dependently delayed along with the increased concentrations of Ag-MSNs@CHX. The growth inhibition was more noticeable for E. coli compared to S. aureus, as the nanoantiseptics were able to substantially reduce bacterial growth when the concentration of Ag-MSNs@CHX was below 12.5 μg/mL. Additionally, dose-dependent inhibition of the Ag-MSNs@CHX in bacterial colonies was also demonstrated by using LB-agar media ( Figure 5 ). The corresponding MIC and MBC of Ag-MSNs@CHX at 24 hours for S. aureus were 25 μg/mL, which was higher than E. coli's (12.5 μg/mL). These findings were mainly due to the thicker and more compact wall of gram-positive bacteria than that of gram-negative bacteria. 27 Furthermore, the scanning electron microscopic images revealed that plenty of Ag-MSNs@CHX adhered on the cell surface of bacteria after only 1-hour incubation ( Figure 6 ). The results indicated that the positively charged Ag-MSNs@CHX ( Figure S2 ) exhibited strong affinities toward both S. aureus and E. coli. Collectively, it was reasonable to claim that Ag-MSNs@CHX possessed an excellent bactericidal effect on both gram-positive bacteria and gram-negative bacteria. This outstanding bactericidal action of the Ag-MSNs@CHX was ascribed to the following reasons: first, the wide mesopores of MSNs offered chemical functionalization and permitted simultaneous hosting CHX and nanosilvers. Second, compared to larger silver NPs, the 41 Third, silver ions were able to release simultaneously with CHX under acid environment, realizing synergistically antibacterial effects.
To further determine the synergistic bactericidal effects of Ag-MSNs@CHX, we compared the antibacterial properties of Ag-MSNs@CHX with free CHX, AgNO 3 , and Ag-MSNs, which shared the same silver or CHX concentrations with Ag-MSNs@CHX. Formation of the bacterial colonies was examined through each particle or chemicalmedicated LB-agar media. As expected, the presence of Ag-MSNs@CHX could fully inhibit the formation of the bacterial colonies of S. aureus and E. coli. However, the bacterial colonies were obvious in plates containing equivalent concentration of CHX, AgNO 3 , Ag-MSNs, and MSNs ( Figure 7 ). The synergism of released CHX and silver ions might be attributed to the fact that CHX could disrupt the permeability and structures of bacterial cell membrane, which The silver ions could interact with the bacterial cell wall, DNA, enzymes, and membrane proteins, as well as induce ROS to kill the bacteria. 12, 43 Therefore, these Ag-MSNs@CHX nanocarriers presented synergistic antibacterial activities on both gram-positive bacteria and gram-negative bacteria.
cytotoxicity of ag-MsNs@chX
Nanotoxicological aspect has been identified as the main concern of nanomedicine application for clinical therapeutics. 44 It is well known that an excessive dose of silver NPs or CHX can trigger cell death, leading to unwanted side effects. 45, 46 We proposed that MSNs in our system are capable of reducing the silver ions release and possessing pH-selective CHX release in normal cells, resulting in lower toxicity. To determine whether Ag-MSNs@CHX exposure would impact the cell viability, we incubated mouse embryonic fibroblasts (NIH-3T3) and HUVEC with Ag-MSNs@ CHX (0-100 μg/mL) for 24 hours and detected cell death via MTT assay. Both NIH-3T3 and HUVECs were treated with increasing concentrations of Ag-MSNs@CHX up to 25 μg/mL. The results showed similar survival rates to control group (Figure 8 ), identifying that our nanoantiseptics at even high concentrations were well tolerated. By contrast, CHX and AgNO 3 groups (containing the same amount of CHX or silver compared with Ag-MSNs@CHX) exhibited significant cytotoxicity ( Figure 9 ). We attributed this to the fact that slow-release behavior of Ag-MSNs@CHX in the 22, 23 These findings indicated that Ag-MSNs@CHX not only exhibited a synergistic bactericidal effect but also had higher biocompatibility than free CHX or silver ions.
Conclusion
Monodisperse MSNs nanospheres were successfully developed as an ideal carrier for codelivery of CHX and nanosilver through a facile and environmentally friendly method. The as-formed nanoantiseptics with high-density and welldistributed silver nanodots exhibited a pH-responsive release manner of both CHX and silver ions simultaneously. Thus, Ag-MSNs@CHX possessed excellent bactericidal activity on gram-positive bacteria S. aureus and gram-negative bacteria E. coli at a low concentration, as well as good biocompatibility on normal cells. More importantly, the synergistic inhibitory effect of Ag-MSNs@CHX toward both S. aureus and E. coli was demonstrated. To this end, our findings lay the groundwork for exploiting Ag-MSNs@CHX as efficient and safe nanoantiseptics for the treatment of bacterial infections in the future. 
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